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Developments At U.N. 0 . 
T HIS week's events at UNO have contained many gratifying features. 

The fact that the spokesmen of the Jewish people had the opportunity 
of speaking so fully on the main issue was in itself an important achieve
ment. To be sure, Jewry's right to speak on the platform of nations is in 
no way regarded as a special concession; it is an elementary right. But 
we are still fighting for it. Considering that last week there was so much 
hair-splitting at Flushing Meadows, firstly, as to whether the Agency 
should be giYen a hearing at all, and, secondly, as to whether it should 
be allowed to speal( on the substance of the issue, it is well worth being 
satisfied with the fact that three lengthy expositions of Jewry's case could 
be placed before the nations of the world. 

As for the results-the establishment of a Fact-Finding Committee
cynics will have much to say on this, the 18th or 19th commission that has 
been established to deal with the Palestine question! Committees of en
quiry under various names have now become almost a habit with Pales
tine, and the fact that hitherto all committees have led to naught, empha
sises the pathetic aspects of the whole situation. Nevertheless, now as 
on all previous occasions, the Jewish Agency and the organised Yishuv 

ill again present their case to the new committee, with faith in the jus
tice of our cause and in the belief that ultimately our voice will be heard 
and our claims translated into action. 

A noteworthy feature of the new Fact-Finding Committee is that 
the Big Five are not represented on it. The question generally asked is: 
~hy not? Some clue may be found in the reports published this week. On 
the face of things, America and the United Kingdom explain that they are 

nxious for a "neutral committee." Russia is opposed to a '1neutral com
mittee" for reasons of her own. Her position in this matter is linked with 
her attHude towards the terms of reference of the Fact-Finding Commit
tee. Hussia wanted to have a declaration of Palestine's independence 
"without delay," not because of dh·ect opposition to Zionism, but in order 
to settle affairs in the Middle East as between herself and the other big 
Powers. Obviously, if there were to be a declaration of Palestine's inde
pendence in the very near future it would be necessary to have the big 
Powers at the ceremony. Again, the official explanation of the Anglo
American attitude will not be taken at its face value. It will be sug
gested that England and America were opposed to the Big Five serving 
on the committee because they were opposed to a termination of their 
hold on I al s tine. Onl~· th futtll'e will d tenninc whether the ofii ial 
explanation or he unofficial iuterpr tntion is the correct one. If Britain, 
'\nd with her the U.S.A., will be prepared to abide by the 1 comm ndations 
of the Fact- • inding ommittee they will have proven their good faith. 
•'or Uw mon1cnt far too many people \\ill be inclined to the view that the 

small Powers were }mt on to the committee in order to make it easier to 
disregard the recommendations in September. Let us hope that the sceptics 
will prove wrong. 

The tand taken by sorne the srnall Powers, pa1·ticularly those 
belonging to the Slav Bloc, will be acclaimed by all right-minded people. 
Czechoslovakia and Poland played a valuable role last week in pressing for 
a hearing for the Jewish Agency. This week Poland went a step further 
and her delegate made an outstanding speech on the position of Jewry. 
An address of the kind delivered by Mr. Fiderkiewicz should have been 

iven also by America, by Britain or by Russia. If they have not had 
the same contact with crematoria as the Polish delegate, they have had 
equal expe1·ience of Jewish service in the war effort. Mr. Fiderkiewicz 
has spoken for the entire enlightened woTld; for those "\vho belong to one 
"bloc" and those who belong to the other ubloc." Truth and humanity 
know of no barriers between blocs, States and spheres of interest. The 
Polish delegate has spoken for truth and for humanity, and it will indeed 
be a source of the utmost regret that hls country, so closely knit with 
Je\vish tragedy, is not to serve on the Fact-Finding Committee. 

This brings us to the composition of the new committee. With the 
exception of· Czechoslovakia, Sweden and Yugoslavia, the countries repre
sented have had no direct contact with the tragedy of Jewry. Iran might 
be considered the only one that has some indirect relationship with Pales
tine. Altogether most of the Powers represented are strangers to the 
issues involved. It is hoped that the men they appoint will be animated 
by a desire to study the question dispassionately and truly as befits an 
issue of so much concern, not only to Jewry but to humanity as a whole; 
as befits a body that represents the new society of nations. 

The question of the interim period may still come up at the special 
ession. It is inconceivable that the present impasse should be allowed 

to continue and that the doors of Palestine should remain closed until 
September. UNO must answer the call of Jewry to lift the ban in the 
meantime and relieve the tension which continues to exist in Palestine as 

eJI as among the displaced Jews in Europe. 
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We Are Waiting For The Ships 
May Day Banners In Tel Aviv 

FAMOUS CONDUCTO, 
PALESTINE 

JERUSALEM, Monday.-Leonard 
Bernstein, addressing the settlers at 
Tel Joseph in the early hours of Sun
day morning, promised he would re
turn, and said he hoped to conduct a 
larger orchestra. He left a few 
hours later for Paris. 

Mr. Bernstein danced the Hora 
'vith the settlers after the concert, 
which he had conducted at Tel Jo
seph. A tremendous ovation greeted 
him and he was compelled to take 
call after call. It was the Ernek's 
most gala occasion since Heifetz 
played tnere in 1028. 

• 
BENONI RABBI WELCOMElJ IN 

NEW YORK 
NLW ' OHl ' (By ir , lnil). 'llw 

Habhinit'al Council of America t '11 -

dC'red a lunchec n recently to 0110. of 
it· 111emlwrs Habhi Tst acl Frieflmnn, 
of Benoni, ~vho came t o the Unit d 
Stat s for a visit a ftcr an absence of 
eight year . nahhi Mon is 1\Iax, the 
E ·ecutivc• Yice-Prc . ide nt of th I'ah
binical Council, pr sidt·d aL the 
gath !'ing •hich was attPnde 1 hy 
many of Hab!Ji F1icdma.n's fo ·mer 
cia. fmates of the YeshiYa "" niversity 
of New Yorl-. 

Tiabhi Jonah Caplan, of Astoria, 
Long Island, extended a welcome to 
the llahbi who, he said, "po~S f ~·"n 1 
no~ onl. scllo < 1 ship and the i nnat" 
powers of leadership, hut also . a 
pioneering spirit that pn ,mpted hnn 
to leave the shores of America to 
minister to a Je\\iRh community in a 
distant land that was in need of a 
duly on1aincd Rabbi." 

Rabbi Friedman, deeply touched by 
the rarm tribute , spoke of the Jew
ish communitv in Benoni and por
h·ayed Jewish 'life in South Africa. 

• 
SPECIAL YOUTH SHUL 

SERVICE 
Tll c Bulawayo Synag-ogue was 

crowded to capacity on Friday 111ght, 
May 2 when the Rev. Yesorsky, 
newly i~(luc.ted minister of the Bula
wuvo Ilehrew Congregation, arranged 
a Youth ervice with Lag B'omer as 
the central theme. 

Th.e service was conducted by Jo
seph Brenner, Rolph Jacobson and 
Sam Shapiro. 

NAZIS REPORTED SHELTE lNG 
IN LEBANON 

JERUSALEM, May 5.- Severa 
prominent Nazis, including Hitler' 
deputy, Martin Bormann, are believed 
to be hiding in the Lebanon, accordin 
to reports received here from Deiru+ 
It is further reported that Anton 
Saadah, a notorious Lebanese Fasci . 
leader allegedly wanted by the Le· 
banese police, is preparing an Arab 
edition of the "Protocols of the Elder 
of Zion." 

The authorities in Cyprus are re· 
ported to have started searches in tl~ 
camps for the French quisling, Marcel 
Deat, believed to have arrived in C~· 
prus disguised as a refugee. 

• 
KIMBERLEY WOMEN ZIONISTS 

The honw of l\l1·s. J. 1\Ial'<.'sky wa 
the venue of a cultul'al mreting hel 
by the Yimh l'ley Women's Zioni 
Lague 1ec ntly.l\ rs. H. Brown, \\h 

together with .. h . . l\1. Sh pit·o is I 
cultural com •ner, }Jl csidPd. 

Mrs. 'hapiro read t!H' month) 
news-lette l'. A l!~per entitled ue_,p ra 
tion r ~: gcv ' ' was pl'e · 11tecl by l\1rs. A 
I• rank. I;1 ·q. 1\Iartin, a lH.'wcomt-r t 
1.lw societ., read a l et~er fr01 11 the 
"N •w ~ atcqm~ n,'' and a rP\ iew un 
the book "Kibbutz Buchenwald'' wa 
given by Mrs. F. Benjamin. Mrs. C. 
Sus.m1c1 !l l'C'ad J. n. PriC'.:~tly 's Ufticlc 
(!Dangerous Tor:ic." 

A vote of thanks to the hostess nnrl 
the readers was propos d by Mrs. M. 
Frank. 

• 
DUTY OF PROGRESSIVE 

ZIONISTS 
Mr. Lewin at Luncheon Club 

Despite the restrictions which hit 
the Yisiiuv as a result of martial 

law, the spirit of the people remained 
indomitable, said Mr. Alexande1 
Lewin in an address to the Zionist 
Luncheon Club on Friday. In certain 
areas where food was scarce, vm1s 
filled with foodstuff had broken 
through the barbed wire and had 
brought food to the starving pt!ople. 
This was just one of the many ex
amples of the sp.i1·it of the ,Jews in 
Palestine to-day. 

Mr. Levdn said that all responsible 
and progressive Zionists should sup
port the Jewish Agency in their ef
fort to break up the terrorist menace 
in Palestine, as it was proving; 1nore 
detrimental to the Jewish people, than 
to the British Government, against 
whom the terror was directed He 
said that the S.A. Zionist Federation 
must stand by the Agency in this 
struggle. 

Mr. Solly Yellin presided. 


